
After a Year of Punching the Time Clock,
in Steps Her Childhood Sweetheart Now a Multi

Millionaire and Ends Her Financial Worries
Forevt -Just as It Happens in the Movies!
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"In a mom*. lis* Adelaide's star changed its course. She punched the clock foi
last time, drew her last pay ^n^elope and Cupid locked the door forever."

, r
WHEN Mists Adelaide Sedgwick-^

fashionable society belle ot Nev»
York, Newport and, In richer day

Paris as w£U.*ave up her birthright, tl '

existence of being a social butterfly, au

took an honest-to-goodness job in a dress
making establishment, her family and

many ot her friends sighed dolefully and
fcHid: "Well, it may be all right for her
to go to work, but, of course she is min¬

ing Iter chances for making ' leceni mar

ri'8('-'
Aiinuuiicenient by Mrs. v Sedgwick

of 'lie i 'ciiriage engagement ot h»>r daugb
i.er Adeli 'de to John Munroe. multi-million-
; ire o!' I .iris ami New York, has proved
Met airI* born to p 1 i>le a ul fine linen ill)

i :om». orking Kirls and still find rich
11*i js'iid-, no matter how gloomily society
lull: s.

By this romauce MUj. Sedgwick is en

abled to give up lu*r dual role of working
girl by day and fashionable belle by night,
and will become the latter once more both
night and day. It has been a year now

that she has been punchir* the time clock
and earning a weekly wage which enabled
her to dress as she desired. And all that
time Mr Munroe, it appears, has been
ardently but quietly wooing her And at

last he has won

John Munroe has j ^ood deal of money
to begin with, and considerably more in
the future. He is the eldest son of the
Henry Whitney Munroes, of New York and
Tuxedo, and a grandson and namesake of
the founder of the banking house of John
Munroe & Co., of Paris and New York.
The Munroe firm represents not only
great wealth, but social prestige and in¬
fluence, and while It Is in what we might
cal) the conservative class to-day the fam¬
ily are still powerful financially and
socially.
To have captured this most eligible

young bachelor Is a great card for Miss
Sedgwick, not only because <of his family
and fortune, but because he Is vhat our

leading novelists call an upstanding young
hero, carrying not only the scars of war,
but the much coveted Croix de Guerre and
a reputation for courage and gallantry.
He was graduated from Harvard In 1913

and when the war broke out the following
year he helped to found and served with
the American Field Ambulance After two
years of active service he Joined the
French artillery and was one of the first
Americans to receive a commission from
the French Government.
Back of all these surface things, how¬

ever, there Is a really charming romance,
known only to a few of Miss Sedgwick's
closest friends, a romance that Is Just
beginning to be whispered over tall lenio
nade glasses or thin-shelled teacups
The war hero. It develops, did not just

drop out of the blue sky and Insist on
* marrying the lady to save her from work

ing herself to death. No, Indeed! Their
love <tory might well serve as a model for
a flve reel movie or a legitimate stage plav

*v- o"* iiy daughter could take
\ **t 'o

An Interesting and Unconventional Photograph of Miss Sedgwick.
the Girl in the Hat.with the Former Miu Maude Kahn and

Other Society Friends in a Day Off from the Shop.

The first scene would show a boy am)
girl playing together in the lovely Tuxedo
country. Of course, "Jackie" Munroe was

five years older than little Adelaide, but
their families were friends and neighbors
and the children attended the same danc
ing class and played together between
times. Then" they were torn apart, for the

Henry MuTlroes went to Paris to look
nfter their . banking interests there.
Whether or not the children shed tears
ever their separation history refuses to

say, but we do know that a few years
Inter Adelaide persuaded her mother to go
!o Paris to live
The second scene might show the Sedg

v irks landing in France at the very time
that Munroe sailed from Its shores to
enter Harvard College Business of tears
;ind lamentations on the part of Miss Sedg
wick Also further business of her settling
down with her mother and sister and tak
tug up French In a serious way For sev
< ral years the Sedgwlcks continued living
in France, the real reason for this being
the cheapness of Hvtng there compared
with existence in New York.

At that time, whon Americans of social
position suffered from a loss of income
they invariably went abroad to live, it be
ing much simpler to live on a small in
come In either France or Italy than i;
Mould be to hide away in <ome country
iitace and economize in their native land.
The Sedgwlcks, being |»oor members of ,

proud family, naturally found it easier and
pleasanter to live in France

!.

During this period, while Munroe was

going through Harvard. Miss Sedgwick
spent ner time learning how to live and
dress on a most limited allowance. It was

at this time that she first displayed an un

canny talent for making her dresses and
hats and even lamp shades and other
pretty things for the house.
Then, of course, came August, 1914,

when Franco was invaded and life turned
topsy turvy for everyone living in tha'
war-torn country. Miss Sedgwick and her
sister. Alleen, now Mrs. James Blackstone
Taylor, were immediately drawn Into war

work. Adelaide worked long hours a day
and at night, too. in a canteen, and then
Iri one of the big war hospitals. She saw
many of the early horrors of war and put
through months of heart-breaking Jabor

Munroe, like dozens of other young
American men. found himself Impelled to
enter the lists against Germany. Hurrying
t j France at the first, opportunity he'found
his place In the American Field Ambu
lance, and day and night drove his hlgl
lowered car between the fighting lines and
the hospitals He carried hundreds ol
wounded and was frequently under heavy
shell fire.
One day, when delivering a load of

wounded at a hospital Just outalde of Paris
he met the American girl he had played
w ith so. long ago. There was nothing
ipmlMOter In this meeting, they knew
cach other at < rt (Mr tnr was
as casual as tho o«.< irrlnr tn '¦ .1"
wick drawingroc ¦ Of cu«r»e th«y

iCi IniwMi"' f '' If

lots to talk about and naturally they ar

ranged to meet again during their next
free time. There were walks In and about
1'aTls, with odd moments snatched tor tei
«r lunch, with always our hero leaving for
the danger zone and Adelaide going batk
to her duty and her very becoming uni¬
form.

But the girl was young, she showed the
strain of the work she was doing, and
after a ye-ar her mother packed up her
belongings, 'and her family returned
to New York. She felt that her two girls
had seen enough and now they must re¬

turn to their own land and live a normal
life.
Munroe and his childhood sweetheart were

again separated. He gave up his ambti
lance job and enlisted In the French Army
for he realized that while his life saving
service was valuable, the real Job lay In
getting actually into th© flght. And now

passed three years, filled with fighting
and danger for him. In which he won the
Croix de Guerre, and three years of worry
and lna-ction for Miss Sedgwick.

In New York the Sedgwicks found life
very strange and unsettling Girls were

coming out In a regulation way, and there
wero the usual parties and dances. There
were also any number of benefits arranged
to help the people of Belgium and Franc*.
Ui In thexp AdclHldc look an active part
But this sort of life takes a great deal of
money ami Wie Hedgwick fortunes were at
a low ebb Iteing Independent, Adelaide
took to making lampshades. «ofa-cu*hton*

OrfiJ ItrlfMn R»fht«

and other knick-knacks to sell In this
way she earned pin money for herself and
tried to be content.
Last Winter, however, she took a des¬

perate step. As she expressed It herself:
"I am tired of doing these foolish, aim¬

less nothings; I can make dresses and
!>ell Ihem. I shall rot a real Job."
And the curtain row rises on the former

society bud and war-worker punching a

time Hock In a fashionable dressmaker's
shop in the Fifth avenue aectloji. Ade
lafde's most coveted possession is a deco-
1 at Ion bestowed on her by the French Gov
crnment. but h°r pride In it was equalled
l>y the thrill that came with her first pay
envelope. The thrill that comes once In n

lifetime!
Since last October she has been a work

lug girl, with all that term means In her
h^art did she wonder what her hero would
think of ber big step? Miss Reduwick has
fever worn ber heart on he/ sleeve. She
may have waxed confidential to tier chum.
Marlon Tiffany. bi:t Miss Tiffany tells no

secrets, and what went on In Miss Ade
(aide's heart and mind will never become
public property
But this we do know Mr. Munroe came

tuck from Frarn-e last Winter and his first
job was calling at the MwdgwW k home |i

also became
continuous
He eveu .?t. i»ec

the point where
he insisted on

meeting Miss
Sedgwick neat

her sbop and
u alking home
with her by way
of Central Park
and the less frequented side streets.

There were carefully chaperoned n

trips and long, happy days at Lenox. w

the Sedgwick family has generwtiot. . 1

affiliations Tuxedo and Piping Rock »:m>

saw them.
Love was busy all the time, ami

promise was fulfilled on a lovely Ma\ '1

when Mrs Sedgwick announced her di
ter's engagement to young Mr Munro

In a moment Adelaide's star change
course. She punched the clock for (!<.*
last time, she drew her final pay enve,, i.«

and started In to make wedding dr< >

for herself Instead of clothes for i* r

friends and customers. There will b n i

need for her to work for money any lo r

her future Income will supply all the ci¬
ties she needs, and we hear of hand nrt

Jewels and rare laces that are to con » t"
her through her marriage.
The Sedgwick flat will give place o h

stately home at Tuxedo, and limoui u <

and chummy roadsti rs will replace he
FlfMi avenue bus and street car The
sumptuous dress fabrics she has hai ll» '

10 make luxurious gown? for stranger* v' t

now adorn her own Blender fl?ure. an fur
almost the first time In Ittr 11 f our e v

Ino will revel 1n all t':e expensive p ? < i,-

her fom;nlne soul leng'- for
Life will Indeed he changed n*1 <. »

cne Is delighted, for potlety ha he- «

l>roud of Its plucky member Mad t

i ourage to go out Into t!i»- wor> «dr>> v. >

ond earn an honest living Socl; t> ha;
little use for the Lily Par'?. «ho 'i t«j
I've In a "House of Mirth." Snol'bUh
tiiough It may be In Hie smill thing m

heart society loves a fighter, especial!) oi
the female gendrr. At heart society Hi.
likes to have Ifs. workers and tig ite
come back Into Its fold, and espei lal
through a real love romance such as *

una wherein Adelaide Sedgwick and '

Munro* find themselves destine*! to
iiappll^ ever after.


